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Nova Scotia Apples /^ (<Mechanjca| Engagement
Nova Scotio fruit ban, during tlir 41, v AA A A AA A A .

past season, been Awarded more pre
miums at the various • English shows 
than in any other previous year. By 
a co-operation between the Agent Gen

eral for Nova Scotia, Mr. .1. Howard, 
and the Department of Agriculture in 
Nova Scotia, arrangements were com
pleted to send to England n larger a- 
moimt of choice «iiecimeiis of fruit
than had heretofore been sent. The machinery as the chief' engineer does, 
results have more than justified the Me has a wonderful grasp of mechani- 
ex|)rnditure involved. At the Royal -nl principle and details, papa says,*'
Horticultural Srxtieiy Show, held in “l wish he didn’t have 'to run the 
November last, Nova Scotia, fruit elevator." .Jessie said, .timidly. She 
was awarded a silver gilt medal. At was rather shy in the presence of this 
the Crystal Palace Show, held a few masterful young woman, who was so 
days later, a gold medal was awarded ranch like Mr. Wallace, humanized, 
and now, at the Spring Show of the She did not like to tell so superior a 
Royal Horticultural Society, another |M>rson all her objections to Seabury’s 
gold medal has been received. In ad- employment, but sh«* added, ‘Running 
dition, at the Fall Show, twelve (12) the elevator seems the next worst 
local fruit growers from Neva Scotia. thinz to sweeping Out.” 
who sent their fruit along with the ‘But he doesn't nm an elevator any 
department exhibit, received medals. more, except once in a while when lie's

In regard to the March Show, at i x perl men ting, * ’ May protested. “He's 
which the gold medal was awarded, practically assistant su|h*i ïntendent. 
exceedingly favorable comments have and papa trusts him to look after oil 
appeared in the IKngtish press, especial sorts of things. You know papa lias 
ly in reference to the quality of the raised his salary twice in the little 
Nova Scotia fruit. The following arc while lie's been there, 
some clippings from the English press: .Jessie blushed and. noodrd. She

The Daily Graphic:—'‘Among the knew. She had received tin* Ixnolit o! 
most attractive of the exhibits was a that increased salary, even while yeem- 
collection of apples from Nova Scotia, ing to scorn the honest work that 
Their beautifully fresh appearance earned it.
made it difficult to realize that they “I'm telling you.«11 these things on 
were gathered six months ago.” papa’s responsibility, you understand'

The Daily Express:—“Sir Somerset ; May said, at length. “Seaburv is so 
French, K. C*. M7~G., ojiened a magni- modest that he never would do it. and 
ficcnt exhibition of Colonial fruits nnd papa thought you ought to know how 
other products in the Royal Horticul- well he.s getting cm and how much 
tural Hall, in Vincent .Square. West- everybody likes him. Me feel as if we 
minster, yesterday, at which the the know him pretty well. too. Ordrnari- 
outstanding exhibit was a splendid ly papa doesn't have much to do^^ak 
collection of apples shown by the Gov- the employees out of business 
ernmviit of Nova Scotia. Golden Has- It's the safer way, he snup^^it ] 
sets, rosy cheeked Blenheims, crimson think he'd have Seabury dine with u>
Baldwins and other choice varieties, every evening if Seaburv would conic.' 
gathered mx months ago, were shown All these were lvfrrt-wnvming words. 
in as fine condition as when fresh considering that they were authorized 
plucked. English apples cannot last by so rigid a taskmaster as the super- 
lik*î that, ami an Express représenta- intendent of the Barnstable Building, 
live was informed by one of the at- The mother and grandmother fairly 
tendants in charge of the exhibit that gloated over them. Ejvon .Jessie nd- 
the. peculiar long-keeping qualities of mi tied that they were probably well

Stop
an Earache

—or any other kind of ache or pain.
B Use a remedy that you can depend upon.
< You don’t take any chances with Johnson’s 

Anodyne Liniment— it has a 97 years’ record 
of wccessful cures to prove its reliability. If you 

have an earache, headache, or stiff neck, just apply

Confidence(Continued from last week.) Wallace said. “Your brother isn't in 
at this moment, so you and 1 will 
make a mechanical engagement with 
an elevator and go up to the top 
floor. Ho's often there at this time 
<>f day.”

“Any heart disease in your family?" 
he <pi< stioned, as they crossed the 
hall. "No? And you're not inclined 
to be nervous? That’s right.

They Imd come to one of the “ex
press’" elevators, and Mr. Wallace 
hung a card on the iron work. to de
note that the ear was not in public 
service, and ushered the girl inside. 
"Run up..to the seventeenth. Wiliams, 
he said to the elevator man.

It was a short ride, but Mr. Wallace 
found time to ask one amazing ques
tion and make one strange remark.

“Suppose this car broke «loose,” he 
said abruptly: is there any profes
sional man of yotlr acquaintance wbo 
could stop it with his head?” Then 
as .Jessie stared at him: “Seaburv 
has done it!.’ he affirmed.

1 hey had reached the seventeenth 
floor, but Mr. \\ allace 'did not open 
the door <>f the car. and made no at
tempt to look for Scalmry. lie turn
'd to the girl again.

"How far would von like to fall in 
Vliis?” lie demanded. * “Say seventy 
Vet. for a first experiment? Start 
•lowii, Williams, and then stand aside 
from the lever, so the yo.ung lady can 
see that we're not stopping in the us
ual way.”

The man did so. The car drop|x»d 
downward with incredible swiftness, 
gathering speed in its fall. As they ' 
flashed by the twelfth floor, however. 
.Jessie noticed that Mr. Mai lace set 
his foot heavily on a knob that pro- 
eeted slightly from the floor of. the 

car. Instantly the flight of the car 
seemed to be checked. It sank quiver- 
inglv a few feet lower, and then it 
stopped, almost withoi# a jar.

“Scared?" grow led Mr. Wallace.
.Jessie shook her head. She would 

not have owned it though she died for

May uf-Papa say
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

JOHNSON’S
UNIMENTANODYNE

and see how quickly it will relieve. It's just as effective 
in healing cuts, burns, scalds, bruises and contusions— 
just as sure in curing fame back, muscular rheumatism, 
sciatica, lumbago, stiff joints, strained tendons and all , 
the other outside aches the body is heir to. Don't ' 
delay—apply at once—the sooner you do it the 
quicker you are well. Get a bottle new—have 
It ready. Gaaraatecd Oder the Feed and Drags 
Act, Jane M, ISM. Serial Naaher, Sit.

a* CEST» A BOTTLE—SO OUSTS WILL IDT DjÉ
THREE TIMES AS MUCH AXTWMEBE. ..K

JOHNSON * CO., Bestoi, Mess. J?
Baking ■Newel

The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grapo Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

Professional CardsHalifax & South Western Railway

Dr. F. S. Andersnn
Graduate of the University Maryland

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By (Rih ami Local Anesthesia

Crown amt Bridge M'ock a specialty 
Otnoe: wuecn street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: v to 5. ?

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. <£ S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

P. MOONEY
General Freight and Pasaeng-q* Agent.

HALIFAX.

O. S. Miller Une of the lx*st agents of the S. P. 
C. in Nova Scotia is P. B. McAuliffe. 
of Bridgewater. A report has just 
come of his having traced an old half 
starved horse to its owner's premises, 
where lie had some trouble tin securing 
it. The animal was unfit to work 
longer, and Mr. McAuliffe, after seeing 
it was well fed, humanely put it out 
of the way. He also received a re
port of seven or eight head of cattle 
starving on a farm near Bridgewater. 

Wid on investigation lie found the re
port to be correct. He immediately 
took the cattle and had them fed at 
the owner's expense. It is hoped that 
more of the police throughout the pro
vince will take up this good work.

ces and cheap ambitions, and the 
world will be richer because lie lived 
in it. And aren’t you—”

But Jessie rose and interrupted him 
impulsively. “Yes, Mr. Ma 1 lace, l*m 
sorry 1 was mean!“ she cried.

The superintendent putted her shoul
der. “That's your father's daughter!' 
he said. “You couldn’t lie mean, mv 
dear; it isn't in the blood. You were 
thoughtless, that's all; and no*r yoty- 
"ve begun to think, you'll he tmpMH^ 
ural guide, philosopher and friend 
Seabijry and me, and all of us.”

“Ah. Seaburv, my boy!" lie added, 
as the young man hurried in. “Take 
your sister and show her what the 
safety earth looks like from the under 
side, and then carry her up to the 
hçuse - to luncheon. May’s here for 
the day, you know. And we'll have 
no ‘mechanical engagement* about this, 
mind von ! ” Mere making it because 
we're all fond of each other anil mean 
to lx* lifelong friends!”

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etr<

Steam.îhip Lines

Jjhfi ia Dig b/ "Set the lever back and throw off 
the catch. Williams.” said the s u peri ri
te te lent. “Mo’ll drop eleven stories 
this tiniCk'-

Thev did. And then Mr. Mallace es
corted .Jessie back to his office nnd 
gave her a fan and a glass of ice-cold 
water, militer grimly as he did sp.

It's tite Seabury safety catch you’ve < 
been test mil . " he said. “I w on’t say 
anything about the good a minister 
may accomplish, a man like vour fath
er for instance; but that invention is 
likely to save more lives than six av
erage doctors, and more money than 
ten honest lawyers. Seabury has just 
about two dozen such timers stowed 
away behind his eyebrows.”

He walked up and down his office 
for a moment or two. m*l then con
fronted the girl again.

“Have you learned anything—or for
gotten anything—since wc first met. a 
year or so ago?” he asked. The 
words sounded harsh. yet he did not 
look severe.

“l don't know. 1 hope so," Jessie 
answered, humbly.

“Learned that you have a brother 
you ought to be prom! of, for in- 
tftanve? Forgotten how to despise the 
dangerous outcasts who don't wear a 
white shirt seven days in the week?”

“I—guess so.”
. The superintendent stood and looked 
down at her. and now his smile was 
wholly kind.

“Hear this, my dear,” he said, from 
a man who is old enough to lx? your 
father, and who loves you for the sake 
of the name you bear. I was a pro
fessional man one», or rather 1 tried 
to be; but it was a case of the round 

► peg in the txfuare hole. I was a fail
ure, a dissipated, desperate man, when 
your father met me a ni saw what w'as 
the trouble with me, and got me the 
chance to do the kind of work T was 
born to do. I’ve been successful since 
as the world counts success, and in 
spite of ray bearish nature”—he situ-led 
at her again—“I’m a happy man lie- 
cause I’m where I belong.

“Now. Seabury has started right— 
nt) thanks to his little 1 sister! I 
don’t savait because his first invention 
has yielded five thousand dollars, and 
a promise of a lot more, but because 
he’s following the bent ot his natural 
genius, on the way to accomplish the 
'things God meant him to do; * He’ll 
be useful, child. Think of that! I 
don’t promise you he’ll be rich or fa
mous. although I think he’ll be both 
but lie’ll be a whole man, not a scat
tering collection of worthless prejudi-

YarmauthBoston
A PLEASANT PHYSIC.

M'heu you want a pleasant physic 
give Chamberlain’s Stomach and LB’ei* 
Tablets a trial. They are mild and gen
tle in their action and alwrays pro
duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Sam
ples free. For sale by.
M. A. WARREN. BR1DGET0MN. W. 
M MADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

UNION BANK BUILDING.Land of Evangeline" Bouta,
Head of Queen St., Bridgolo’ 

Money to loan on first-class 
Estate.On and after January 1st, 1908 the 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. in. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. ni. 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m.

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax............ 1.20 p. m.
Accom. from Anna. Royal; 8.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 32.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to 
use nothing else, even for very young 
babies. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub give the curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. 
It ealnis the cough, and heals the sen
sitive bronchial membranes. No opium, 
no chloroform, nothing harsh used to 
injure or suppress. . Demand Dr. Shoop 
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE,, BEAR 
RIVER.

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- S

she came in from school one afternoon 
her mother handed her a letter. Even 
at the first instant Jessie had noticed 
that a new piano stood in the plan- 
long occupied bv the family relic.

“Oh. my!" she cried. “Seaburx 
couldn't have sent it, could lie? How 
could he? The letter's from «him a 
any rate.” She opened the envelope 

; with trembling fingers.
Can’t you run up town Satin<h;\ 

and see what...not who— bought it foi 
j you? You haven't felt very proud oi 
' me, I know , since I entered on my 

first “mechanical engagement," but I 
think 1 can show you something right 

j here in the building that w ill convince 
voi• that I can be useful. You always 

i had a turn for mechanics yourself.
You beat me all to pieces making a 

' windmill once. Remember? That ,s 
, one reason why I'm offering you the 

first look at the contraption Of 
1 course mother and grandmother will 
• see it later.

And by the way. I’ve arranged to 
spend a year or so at that technical 
school 1 used to try to tell you about. 
The thing has fixed it so I cart meet 
in y own expenses and keep up the 
North Manchester place as well.

Don't fail to meet me here Saturday 
Seabury.

“M’hat in the world!” gasped S<xm 
,i I wry's grandmother, when Jessie hnj 

: read the letter aloud.
“I don't know.” said Seabury’s 

j mother placidly. “But I’m sure it's 
honest and riglit. whatever it is. Of 

j course you'll go, Jessie?”
Jessie xvas not altogether sure that

Hailstones, of sm h Large size, fell, 
during a storm in Bcchunaland. re
cently. that hundreds of fowl, caught 

in ill1? storm were killed.

LAME SHOULDER.
Mhether resulting from a sprain or 

from rheumatic pains, there is nothing 
so good for a lame shoulder as Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. Apply it freely 
and rub the parts vigorously at each 
application and a quick cure is cer
tain. For sale by
W. A. M'ARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

TTzider'fcalcixa.g:
W j do undertaking In all Me 

branche»
Hearse sent to any part of the 

County,
J. H. HICKS St SOU
fJuron St, Itriilgetown, Telr.ihone Jti 

./. M. FULMEU, Mi. linger.

Midland Division

Trains of the Midland Divisio 
leave' IVindsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro ot 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., 0.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Winded 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

NOT LEPROSY

Dr. A. P. Reid. Provincial Health 
Officer. Dr. M. H. MacKay, of West 
Bay, C. B.. with reference to the al
leged case of black leprosy discovered 
by the latter at Kemp Road. Rich
mond County. Dr. MacKay writes 
that it is an ordinary ease of senile 
gangrevn, a condition that is not at 
all common in old age. The sugges
tion of its being a case of leprosy did 
not arise from any statement made by 
Dr. MacKay.

A wireless telegraph service is heina 
established between the Shetland Is
lands and the mainland of Scotland.

Not a Miracle
But Medical Science

J.J. RITCHIE, k.C, 8100.U0 paid by Dr. Shoop for any 
recent case of Grippe or acute ('old 
that a 25 cent box of P • twahes will 
not break. How is this for an offer? 
i he Doctor’s supreme confidence in 
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets— 
Preventics—is certainly complete. It’s 
a 8100. against 25 cents—pretty big 
odds. And Prevcnties, remember, con
tains no quinine, no laxative, nothing 
harsh nor sickening. sPn.*timoi*ia would 
never appear if early colds were brok
en. Safe and sure for feverish children. 
18 Proven ties 25 cents.
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER.

Boston Service
Keith building Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifax 
will receive his personal attention.

Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen:—
“Some time ago I began to lose flesh 

and failed every day until 1 had to 
quit work. My physicians and all my

ROYAL MAIL S. S. BOSTON, 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave ^ ar 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning. 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf 
Boston. Tuesday and Friday at 1.00

The consumption of tea in England 
increased from million pounds—.in 
1740 to 117 million pounds in 1870 
and to 241 million pounds in J907. In 
Canada, since the introduction of 
“Snlada” Tea, the consumption of 
tea is increasing in a like ratio.

J. M. OWEN
HA MUSTEK <(• A’OT. l H r Pl’HUt

Annapolis Royal

St JOHN and DIGBY A woman of Stirling. Scotland, 
reached her 101st birth dav. the < 
day. was born and lived all her 
in one house.

niDDLETON kvbky THURSDAY 
Office in Butchers Block

E9 A ami of the Nova Ttcotia Building Societ 
Money io loan at. 5 p.c. on Real Estate

At the end of last year Japan had 
oi»‘ thousand three hundred and fortv 
three newspapers.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Leaves St. John ................... 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby  «........... 10.45 a. r*

Leaves Digby same day after arri-- 
express train from Halifax.

P. GJFKINS,
Kent ville. 

General Manager,

Arthur Horsfall DBS
Constant State of War.

To successfully combat the germs of disease and of
which the atmosphere is full, you need something more than 
ordinary food. A daily cup of "BOVRIL" will give the 
extra strength and vitality to enable you to successfully resist

Dentist
Annapoll«;Royal - Bridgetown,

At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues
days of each week. Office "of the late Dr 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

LESLIE R. FAIRN
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. S
MINAim'S LINIMENT

Mon! * Fri.
Tima Table

Jan. 20th. 1908 Mou. & Kr

Read do wu St.ttiouH Re.iti uji

11.30 MiclilMnii 10.08
13.00 Ut.'i fence 15.30
12.18 . llridgetoxvn 15.18
12.44 (irnnville ( to. 14.50
12.59 Granville Fv. 14.34
13.40 Ar. Port Wade : >13.55
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WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL «Life in Every Dose"
Successor to 

THE REAR RIVER TELEPHONE
Published Weekly,

in the interests of Annapolis County 
---- BY—

,THE MONITOR PRESS.
NI K PIPER

Editor and Proprietor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: Fifty
cents per year.
Postage to U. S. A., 60 cents extra.
FREE TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS OF 

THE BRIDGETOWN MONITOR.
ADVERTISING RATES: 60 cents per 

inch 1st insertion; 15 cent*, each ex
tra insertion. Yearly _ or monthly 
rates given on application.

Agent at Annapolis A. E. ATLEE 
“ " Bear Bivrr W. W. WADE.

“I cannot speak too. highly of Fey- 
chine, for it is the greatest medicine I 
ever used. I was just about ‘all in’ 
when I began the treatment, and in 3 
months I was as well as ever. It is a 
great tonic for weak and run down peo
ple. There is new life in every dose.”

JAS. STOLIKER.
Bidgetown, Ont., Dec. 19, 1906.
Jt is a sin not to tell your sick friends, 

about this wonderful prescription. 
Throat, lung and stomach troubles, and 
all run down conditions quickly cured 
by its use. At all druggists, 50c and 
$1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Toronto

FRIDAY, March 20th, 1808.

Until some truant school is es 
tablished for our towns the compul
sory attendance act will not be at 
effectually carried out as it other
wise might be. The municipality 
would find it cheaper to maintain 
eotrective schools than prisons. It 
is simpler to discipline the young 
man than to condemn the adult. We 
want to draw up rather than crush 
them down, to remove the stigma 
of disgrace rather than brand it per 
petnally.”
This is the statement of Arthur S. 

Barnet end, chairman of the Halifax 
School Board, in a paper reed baton 
the Convention of the Union of the 
N. 8. Municipalities, and it reiterates 
a suggestion which the Monitor has 
.requently made editorially. One hill 
dredth part of the expense and time 
and trouble devoted towards reform 
ing or punishing the er Anna Is would 
result far more satisfactorily if #x 
pended in preventing depravity. We 
must deal with childhood and youth 
to be effectual in reducing. crime. Our 
present system of dealing with the 
criminal is about os effective in the ac
tual reductidfs of crime as "locking 
the stable door, after the horse is 
stolen.” Another reform whieb Mr. 
Bnrnstend would see grafted upon our 
educational system, is that of techni
cal or manual training. In this son- 
nection he quotes the saying of a 
president of a Western Agricultural 
College, as follows»—

"It is a mistaken idea that learn
ing a trade is not education, that 
the ability to work at some useful 
occupation does not enter into end 
compose on essential part of u man's 
out intelligence. You remember whet 
Baskin says: (A boy can not learn 
to make a straight shaving off a 
plank or drive a fine curve without 
faltering, or to lay a brick level in 
the mortar without learning a mul 
titude of other matters whfch lip o! 
man could never teach him.”

INTERESTING APPLE
CASE SETTLED.

MIDDLETON, March 16.-A great 
deal of interest has lately centred a- 
round the following apple case: On the 
5t_h inst., Herbert Oyler, an English 
apple buyer, whose headquarters is in 
Kentville, secured from a Supreme 
Court Judge an interim injunction or 
restraining order and had the same 
on the following day served upon 
Messrs. Resgle and Gates, of* Middle- 
ton, to prevent them shipping to Eng
land certain apples, to which Mr. Oyler 
laid claim. The question as to the 
right to the possession of the apples 
and to the continuance of the injunc
tion was fought out before the Chief 
Justice on Friday last (13) by J. J. 
Ritchie, K. C., on behalf of Oyler, and 
by W. G, Parsons, with whom W. E. 
Boscoe, K. C.,- on behalf of Beagle and 
Gates, with the result that the injune- 
tion was suddenly terminated.

It is said that the Emperor ef Ger
many will not indulge in talk against 
England until his Dreadnoughts are 
finished, which will be in about six 
years’ time.

MOTHER

Seigels
Syrup

Cures all stomach troubles 
. and makes you strong 
and fit, because it strength
ens stomach, liver and 
bowels, cleanses yotfr 

system and

Purifies 
Your Blood
Price 60 cents rer bottle. . Sold Everywhere, 

a. }. Write fir Co;, Montreal.

Meeting of the Rural
Deanery of Annapolis

A “Chapter” meeting of the a'jo e 
vas held in Bridgetown on Tuesilav 
ind Wednesday of this week and wav 
>ne nl the most successful meetings of 
its kind ever held here.

All the clergy of the Deanery w -, re 
present save one, who, at the last mo- 
nent found it impossible to attend. 

The first session was held at the Roc^ 
tory on Tuesday afternoon, when con
siderable routine business was tran
sacted. In the evening an illustrated 
Jhurch History lecture was given in 
the -St. James’ School-room by the 
Rev, J. Lockward. Rector of Clements- 
port on "The Introduction of Christ- 
nhity into Great Britain”. The room 

was well filled and » very instructive 
is well as interesting lecture was 
leard. Indeed, it was felt that tin 
’( hapter” had made no mistake in 

selecting Mr. Lockward to inaugurate 
this scries of lectures. On Wednesday 
nomine a celebration of the Holy 
ommunion took place at 8 o’clock at 

which service a splendid sermon (pd 
lerum) was preached by the Rev. Wui. 

Driffield, Rector-elect of Digby.
At 10 o’clock the clergy met again 

at the Rectory to continue the pro
gramme arranged for themselves, Greek 
Testament being the first in order. At 
me o’clock adjournment was made for 
inch at the invitation of the Rector 

and Mrs. Underwood. There was no 
afternoon session on account of the 
Lenten service usual to Bridgetown at 
his season. In the evening at 7.30 
nother illustrated Chvrch History 

Lecture was given by the Rev. H How 
(Rural Dean) on "61. Augustine's Mis 
don to Britain.” The room was a- 
;ain filled, every available seat lieing 
icvupied. Mr. How is an expert on 
illijetrated lecture and not one doll 
moment wan experienced during the 
lour and n half or so that he was 

speaking. Thus was brought to a 
dost one of the most successful Dean
ery meetings ever held in this parish.

The next meeting is to be held in 
Digby on Tuesday ai«i Wednesday, 
May 19th and 20th, the Rev. E. Un- 
derwooe) to be the "ad clerum” preach
er, epffthc Rural Dean (Rev. H. How) 

the Rev. J. E. Warner to prepare 
:rs on allotted subjects. The two. 

lectures as above will also be given, 
at, it is hoped to arrange for a 

onijjlete series of illustrated Church 
.fistory lectures to be given in every 
rarish in the Deanery.

If you would like to fool some wise, 
offee Critic, who "knows fine Coffee 

on taste and flavor,” quietly malls for 
iim a batch of Dr. Shoop’s "Health 
offre" and serve it piping hot. It 

ieceived Mrs. 8hoop, and will I be- 
.ieve deceive anyone. And there is not 
a grain of real Coffee in it. Health 
Coffee is made from pure toasted nuts. 
;rain, malt, etc. Made in a Minute- 
no 20 to 30 minutes tedious toiling. 
H pounds 25c.
Sold *y J. E. LLOYD.

tALUE OF 8ALT'TO MAN.

Salt holds a prominent place in 
the list of our food accessories. From 
the most ancient times man has valu
ed salt ns apparently a needful item 
in hie dietetic substances and even the 
lower animals exhibit an instinct for 
salt such ns represents an inborn crav
ing arising from a dictate of nature 
ierself says the Steward. The his
tory of salt in relation to the body is 
iteelf interesting. It seems to be a 
mineral compound universally distri
buted throughout our tissues. Even 
the fresbeet of our meats contain salt 
as part and parcels ol their composi
tion. Equally notable is the fact that 
salt is found in the excretions of the 
body. It is given off in very appre
ciable quantity in the perspiration end 
in other forms of waste resulting from 
our bodily wear and tear.

So important a constitutient of the 
blood is salt that in some cases of 
loss of blood the surgeons inject into 
the circulation n solution of salt and 
water and thus contrive to replenish 
in a "certain fashion the depleted sup
ply. In some way. or other, as yet 
imperfectly understood salt appears to 
be necessary for maintaining what we 
may call the ehemiaal equilibrium of 
the blood.

John B. Martin, proprietor of the 
Cafe Martin in New York, who offered 
money to his employees who would 
marry, and who agreed to give prem
iums for children, has been compelled 
to pay out in a year $5,150. There 
were twenty-six marriages, forty-nine 
babies, and one pair Of twins.

A Norwegian hoe invented a suit of 
clothes, the wearer of which cannot be 
drowned if he falls overboard. It hn<- 
a sort of fibrous lining, capable of 
floating the heaviest person.

There is being built in the city of 
Mexico the largest building in the 
world. When completed it will sent 
22,000 people. The framework is of 
steel, and the cost will be $700,000

A copy of the “Post Office” Mauri
tius one penny stamp of 1847, one of 
the rarest varieties known to philatel
ists, was sold for $2,250, in a Jjondon 
auction room, a few days ago.

Over one hundred and forty thou
sand people arc receivin; poor relief in 
India at present.

A couple, both of whom are deaf, 
were married in a tow* of Cheshire. 
England, the other day. The two wit 
nesses were also mutes, and the de. 
deration of consent had to he made 
by the dumb alphabet.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such 

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar. 
ber’s itch, arc characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, which of
ten makes life a burden and disturbs 
sleep and rest. Quick relief may l>c 
had by Applying Chamberlain’s Salve. 
It allays the itching and smarting al
most instantly. Many cases have been 
cured by its use. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
,V. WADE AND HEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

A man, of Barvvell. Leicester, Eng
land, has been ringing the bell of the 
town church for eighty-five years.

99.90* Pure
—That’s what makes

SL George’s 
Baking Powder
so satisfactory. It is the purest 
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder 
that Science can make.

Send for our free Cook-Book— 
full of choice new recipes.

National Drug & Chemical Co.
St of Canada, Limited, Montreal.

NEW DIMNESS LOCALS.

A wireless service is to he established 
between Marseilles and Algiers.

HOW TO TEST FLOUR.
How to know when food stuffs me 

‘‘good,” is a puzzle that faces the in 
experienced housekeeper at every turn 
From market to butcher, from butcher 
to grocer, the same perplexity awaits 
her, but tihe can escape many mistakes 
by keeping a pad to jot down things 
she has proved, and has reason to 
know will be good.

Good flour should l>e creamy, not 
deacl white, sor yet have that bluish 
cast that some flours have. It should 
not feel damp, sticky or clammy. It 
should not form into lumps when 
pressed in the hand; it should 
some elasticity, some “life,” as 
millers express it. When made 
dough it will be elastic, easy to knead 
staying in round, puffy shape with a 
springiness that is quite noticeable.

Ontario fall wheat flour, with its 
rich, mellow flavor, provides that 
beautiful brown crust in well mode 
bread. Manitoba flour provides the 
gluten. The two combined and blended 
in just the right proportions, give the 
good qualities of both, with their 
faults eliminated.

This Blended Flour stands everv 
test. It has already gained a deserved
ly popular place 4n the esteem of good 
housekeepers, and in fact they declare 
the Blended Flour is far ahead of any 
other that can he bought to-day.

The best way to assure yourself of 
the quality of flour is to buy a little 
and try it. You will save yourself some 
trouble, however, if you begin by us
ing Blended Flour, then you won’t 
want to use any other. Blended Flour 
is certainly best for bread, and best 
for pastry.

TO LET
My house on Granville street, now 

occupied by Mr. Flimming. Posses
sion, May 1st. This house has all 
modern improvements. e

J. HERBERT HICKS

Farm For bale.
A valuable farm for sale, situated in 

Granville, which can be bought at a 
bargain; also farming implements and 
stock. If required, terms made easy. 
For further particulars apply to

MONITOR OFFICE. 
Bridgetown, March 13th, 1908.

WANTED.
Agents for the Acadia Fire Insur

ance Company of Halifax, N. S. in 
the Town of BEAR RIVER, N. S. 
Liberal commissions. Apply to P. 0. 
Box 11, Halifax, N. S.

F. W. BENNETT 
Secretary.

U. I .ogie.
Specialist In Optica,

Will bo in Bridgetown on the 23rd nuit 
24th of March

Office on Granville streit crjoaite the 
Methodist Cfimch.

Also at Lawiencetown ou the 25tli for Clio 
dav only. — ' ü mar 1U

Farm For Sale,
Farm situnted at Carleton s Corner. 

For particulars and terms apply to 
Geo. W. Foster, Granville, or to the 
subscriber.

O. FOSTER. 
Sydney Mines, C.. B, 

February 21st, 1908. s. 2 m

Ten thousand seven hundred and eigh 
ty-two persons suicided in the United 
States last year.

TlTe automobile race, from Paris to 
Ndw York, via the Behring Straits 
starts to-day.

Twenty thousand Clyde shipwrights 
are out of employment, in the works 
along the Clyde, owing to falling off 
of the business at that place.

A Lynn, Mass., shoe factory hr.s 
just completed a pair of sandals (for 
a Masonic function in Boston) that 
cost SIS.OVO. They are made of gold 
leaf.

Evelyn Thpw has been allotted a 
lump sum of 850,000 and an annuity 
of $15,000 for an mutilaient of her 
marriage with Harry K. Thaw. When 
asked if she was satisfied, she said : 
“Yes, I am perfectly satisfied. It is 
splendid.” Thus closes aivxther chap
ter in this notorious girl’s life.

According to a recently compiled re
port there are one hundred and forty 
thousand persons in the prisijffih| of 
Russia at present. ,1‘

A Pittsburg girl gave her father a 
goodnight kiss in the dark, recently, 
and went to sleep happdly. Next 
morning it turned out that the sup
posed father w6s a bikglar, who got 
away with $1,000.

Black
Watch.

Chewing Tobacco

Rich and satisfying. 
The big black plug.

Take Notice

The- old, celebrated building mover, 
W. A. Chute, is again in the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes of 
buildings, floating stranded vessels, 
hoisting boilers or engines out of 
steamers. I will guarantee satisfac
tion and will meet all competition.

Address
» W. A. CHUTE.

Bear River,

COUNTRY PLACE FOR SALE

A small farm of nine or ten acres 
with attractive cottage home, barn 
ajul other outbuildings. Wood- 
house attached to house. Good 
cellar with furnace and storage- 
rooms. Tpn rooms in house all in 
excellent repair. Town water and 
privilege of electric lighting etc. 
Surrounded by lawn, orchard and 
shade trees. Svtcral building lots 
on street front.

Farm, about tjjrci -quarters hay- 
la.id, remairdrr in orchard, two 
hundred trees, one half in bearing. 
Land in good state of cultivation 
Five minutes walk to churches, 
postofficc ettf

Owner havin„ no time to attend 
fb property, must sell. A bargain 
for a quick purchaser.

APPLY TO

M„ K. PIPER
, Bridgetown March i i 1908

•j" Ask for “Samson” **
$ brand, untearable 
$ pants for men.

SPRING
MILLINERY OPENING

TP <

Clarke Bros’.
MARCH 28, and Following Days

EARLY as the Sêason is there âre alrêady 
many signs of the coming vogue in 
smart Tailoréd Trimmed Hats. Nèw 

and fresh from European and New York markets 
come the delightfully fasçïnating créations, bring
ing a breath of Summer time, giving a glimpse of 
what is to obtain in modish Millinery. These new 
models are far removed, as a rule, from last sea
son’s stylés. One big feature this year will bë ôur 
finé, bùt inexpensive Hats, to sèlI from $1.75 to 
$4.00. We cordiàlly extend to you an invitation 
to visit ôur Millinery Dèpartment on Opening 
Day.

BRITISH IMPORTATIONS
DRESS GOODS and WASH FABRICS, for SPRING and SUMMER

.URING the Opening every inch of shelf and counter space 
will be laden with new Goods. Notwithstanding the ad
vance of prices on many lines, buying in large quantities and 

importing direct, the price to us has been kept down. Cutting out mid
dle profits and selling by economical methods, we have pared a large slice 
off the ordinary values and are prepared to offer you Dress Goods and 
Wash Fabrics at very low prices. We invite you to our counters on 
Opening Day. If you have samples from other houses bring them with _ 
you; we would be very glad to make comparison of values.
0^0^0^04>0^04>0^>-0^0^0^0^0^0^>0^0^0^>0^x>^x>^>0^0^>0^>0^0^0^0^x>^0^>0^>0^>

MAIL ORDERS
END us your Mail orders. Every effort of our Mail order 

Department is directed towards giving out-of-town people 
just as good service as those who shop in person. If there 

is any thing you want, drop us a line. Samples and prices cheerfully 
submitted.

>04'0<S><X$>0$' o$x>&yQ>ot$>

WALL PAPERS
, ETTER buy the paper now and do the Spring Wall Paper

ing by easy stages. You can never hope for better values. 
Our new wall papers cover a wide range of patterns, from 

the simple - stripe Of the Bedroom to the elaborate Embossed Leather 
effects. Prices 3c to 75c per roll. Borders same price as side walls.
o&&o$o4>o4><>$o$o4>o&o$oG o^o^o^o^o^-o^o^o®-

CARPETS

okUR new line of samples is complete for 1908, consisting 
of Axminister, Wiltons, Velvet Pi*e, Brussels, Tapestry, 
Wools and Unions. Make your selections early and get 

first choice. All Carpets cut matched and delivered free of cost to 
you. Ask to see the samples when you visit our store.



Scav Htm; port WaOeHimapotto, Smith CoveSrthgetownChronic Coughs Cured
Mrs. Joseph Eccles of Dromore, says:
“I took 4 or 5 bottles of Psychlne, 

tnj a cough I had continually for nine 
Months disappeared. It is the best 
remedy for chronic coughs that I ever 
used.”

Thousands of living witnesses pro
nounce Psychlne the greatest medicine 
in the world. It is not a patent medi
cine, but a prescription of a great phy
sician. Put it to the test in any 
case of throat, lung or stomach. trouble 
or any run dowà or weak condition. At 
all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T.' 
A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. *»

Mrif. J. S. Potter gave a turkey din
ner on Monday evening last. All who 
attended, had a delightful evening. Mi
ami Mrs. Potter are good entertain
ers.

Gjeorge Munro of Paradise was here 
on business Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Wild geese, squirrels, robins and oth 
or harbingers of spring are reported.

Mrs. Syda of Digby spent Tuesday 
in town.

Maurice and Lewis Benson arrived 
home this week.

Miss Blanche Buggies of Bear River, 
is visiting friends in town.

Miss Annie Troop of Belle Islej is 
spending a few weeks with her cousin, 
Mrs. W. Anthony. -

The schooner Neva is loading lum
ber for the West Indies. j William Turnbull of 

j with Charles Johnson 
Sunday of last week. The funeral of the late Mrs. Benja

min Hardy took -place last Sunday af- | 
temoon and was largely attended. Kev. I 
Mr. Carter conducted the service. De- | 
leased was 85 years old and had been j 

short time.

Mrs. Burns of St. John has* joined 
her sisters, Mrs. Capt. Grant and Miss 
Marshall.

Reginald Benson is the guest of his 
grandmother, Mrs. George Nieholl.

Rev. J. R. Hart, County Treasurer, 
is in town on business mad is a guest 
at the Grand Central.

Anniversary Division will hold a Bas
ket Sociable and entertainment on 
Saturday evening next. The public 
arc cordially invited.

Inspector Morse is in town visiting 
the schools in the different sections.Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thomas, who 

have resided in town for the winter, 
months have returned to the Milford 
House.

ill onlyMiss Blois Freeman is visiting her 
grandfather. Dr. DeBlois, while enroute 
from Edgehill, Windsor to her home in 
Boston.

There were five candidates fo 
t'Kiu at the Baptist Ohurcli on 
flay night.

Quite a large number of men frojn 
this place have connected themselves 
with the I. O. O. F., at Digby and vis
it there quite often, the S. S. George 
L. conveying them each way. '

Miss Hazel King left on Saturday 
for Halifax. After spending a few 
days there, she will go<to Amherst 
for a short visit.

Miss Shea, who was head' milliner, 
for Miss Chute, last season will return 
from St. John next week to r«*sume 
her position.

' The last Carnival of the season was 
| held Tuesday night' at the rink, with 
! a fair attendance.

SEALED TENDERS addressed N d-° 
the uwlcrsigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Annapolis Royal Ice Piers,” will be. 
received at this office until Friday, Ap
ril dl, .1908, inclusively, for the con
struction of three Ice Piers in the An
napolis River at Annapolis Royal, An
napolis County, N. S., according to 
a plan and specification to be seen at 
the offices of C. E. W. Dodwell, Esq., 
Resident Engineer, Halifax, N. S., E. 
G. Millidge, Esq., Resident Engineer,. 
Antigonish, N. S., on applica
tion to the Post Master at 
Annapolis Royal, N. S., and at the 
Department of Pyblic Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the printed form supplied 
and signed with the actual signatures 
of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
hank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
for five thousand dollars ($5,000.(K>), 
must accompany each tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if the person ten
dering decline the contract or fail to 
complete the work contracted for, and 
will be returned in case of non-accept
ance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
FRED GELINAS,

Secretary.
Department oi Public Works,

Ottawa, March 11, 1908.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

The snow has left us on road and 
field but thesdv is still some in the 
woods, where\v little now is greatly 
needed to aid ift hauling in the bal
ance of timber. We expect the Cut 
hero will total 500,000.

Miss Bessie McKay, who has been 
visiting her parents, left Monday to re 
sume her duties as stewardess of the 
Steamer Yarmouth.

Mrs. Steeves of Hopewell Cape, N. B 
is visiting her. husband, (’apt Steeves, 
of the barque, Edna M. Smith, now 
in port.

* Mr. C. Foote, a former pedagogue of 
Annapolis County, now a member of 
the Maritime Farmers' staff is making 
a trip through the Valley.

ment a day or two ago, the subject 
being baptism. One was Baptist and 
of course championed immersion. The 
other, who was a Methodist, contend- 
ea for sprinkling. After the wrangle 
—for that’s all it could be called — 
was over, a bystander remarked that 
he hail no quarrel to pick with any- 
regarding forms and ceremonies, and 
body because of differences of opinion 
he was not prepared to say off-hand 
what mode of baptism he jiref erred, 
but he did think that the heads of 
the two fellows, who had just been 
wrangying, should be immersed in wa
ter and allow'd! to soak until the pores 
were well opened, then a sweat would 
be in order, after which it might be 
possible to inject some common sense.

she lllsleyMiss Blai ho has been I 
a guest at the Methodist Parsonage, 
returned to her home in Berwick ' on 
Thursday.

•Joseph Holmes died at 0 o’clock 
Saturday morning, 14th, aged 2fi. Af
ter a painful and lingering illness, 
leaving a father and mother, a broth
er and two sisters to mourn the loss 
of a dutiful son and a kind brother. 
He was buried in the Baptist Ceme
tery Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. West 
officiating.

(hi Sunday evening at the Methodist 
church, four carslidates received bap
tism and ten more were received into 
full communion.

Miss Mabel Troop, who has con
ducted Miss Chute’s millinery business 
so successfully here for several seasons 
is opening her new spring stock this ; 
week having just returned from the 
millinery openings.

Soot) Stoch,
Beat Morhmanebtp, \ 
np=to»2)ate Stales, 
prompt execution, 
"Reasonable prices, 
Satisfaction to patrons.

Dr. Anderson, Deputy District Grand 
Master of the lodge of Masons, went 
to Annapolis on XVednesday night to 
conduct the conferring of degrees uj >n 
candidates. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clarke vtSited 

their son of the sophomore class, Ac
adia College, and their two daughters 
of the seminary at Wolfville, last 
week.

A party of twenty 1 allies and gen
tlemen of Victoria Bench ' visited the 
lumber camp at Ramsay’s mill lust 
week, making a very pleasant call on 
"steward” Thompson, who is ready to 
supply the wants of the inner man. 
Before leaving for home, the^amp vio
linist, Mr. Spurr furnished imsir for a 
dance which was very much enjoyed 
by all. A large party of Fort Made 
1 allies also visited the lumber camp 
last Tuesday afternoon, watching the 
mill ci l lumber and visiting the three 
camps. Together with the hospitality 
of the stewards. Thompson and Hniul- 
spiker, they had a very interesting 
visit.

The Subjects 
by the Rev. A,

Saturday, Sunday and Monday.were 
big ilays at the local Salvation Army

>f the semons given 
S. Lewis at the Bap

tist Church, Sunday will be: Mornings 
“The acquisition of the Christian 
Graces,” Evening, “Excuses.”

Corps’. Brigadier Turner and (Fnsign 
Jacques of St. John being in town. 
Sunday afternoon, Brigadier Turner, 
addressed a large audience in the Ac
ademy of Music on the "Work of the 
Salvation Army.” Mr. A. M. King 
occupied the chair. On Mon hxv a 
council of all the officers of *tho valley 
section was held.

Rev. l)r. lfeartz, president of the 
Methodist Conference, occupied the 
pulpit here on Sunday at both servi
ces, preaching impressive and cloqm .« 
sermons.

I Two steers belonging to Otis Rob 
j bins of Deep Brook, took a notion to 
; have a look at the country the other 
! day. They "skidooed” out of Mr- 
, Robbins’ yard before that gentleman 

hail time to adjust his thinking np- 
5 pa rat us and. taking through the fields 

made in the direction of Pinkney’s 
i Point. Arriving there they found 

their march cut off by the "water. Noth 
ing daunted they plunged in anil swam 
across the mouth of Bear River to 

; th«k Smith Cove side of the stream.
Then they took the railroad track, the 

I highway for all energetic tramps, and 
moved along at a lively pace. Cattle 
guards did not check their progress in 
the least, and woe betide the individu
al attempting to head them off. Cap
tain McIntosh had to run for his life, 
and a number of others found it nec
essary to seek safety in flight. The 
section- men hid in some briar hushes. 
One of the steers is still at large. The 
other was captured at Joggins Bridge 

• having become quite exhausted.

Rev. A. S. Lewis lias declined the 
call pastorate • of the North
BnpUimuChurch of Halifax, the people 
of hi^Ymstorate here persuading him 
that he had much more work to ac
complish here l.efore he could l.e spar*

Mr. Ainsley Heed of Berwick was tVv- 
guest of Rev. John Phalen on Thuis 
day. Mr Reed has been inspecting 
several farms in this vicinity with a 
view to possible purchase later. ,

Mr. Edwin Smith addressed meet
ings here Saturday. Siliday and Mon
day evenings. His subjects being: 
"What are we going to do about it,” 
“The Church Moral Reform,” "Wo
man, her Possibilities and Probabiliti
es.” These meetings were largely at
tended and the. IV. C. T. V., who were 
instrumental in bringing Mr. Smith, 
are to be congratulated upon the suc
cess of these meetings.

Oil.PrintAn unusually large congregation as
sembled in St. James’SCHOOL

DAYS
school-room j 

last Wednesday afternoon to hear the 
Rev. John Reeks’ address on the sec
ond saying from the Cross. These 
addresses are marked by much fresh
ness of treatment, and deep spiritual 
thought.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dit mars drove 
to Clement sport on Saturday to at
tend the funeral of Frederick Ralcom. 
Mrs. Balcom with her sister. Mrs. 
Whitman, and her brother, Edw. Morse 
of the Morse Iron Works of Brooklyn 
who , accompanied Mrs. Balcom from 
Boston, were the guests of Mrs. Dit- 
mars over Sunday. Mr. Morse re
turned home on Mop<fo.v* Mrs. Balcom 
returned to BoStOifYtif'Wednesday.

son of Càpt. Stephen Haynes and Flor 
encc Everett, eldest daughter of M’nsh- ! 
injton Everett occurred on Wednesday ! 
evening 11th inst., at 6.30 o’clock. 
Rev. Mr. West tied the knot. Both 
the contracting parties reside at Vic
toria ReacHn/and the esteem in which 
they are was evidenced by the
many and useful presents they received 
Eight tables of eighteen each were fill
ed. making 141 guests who partook 
of a sumptuous repast. After enjoy- j 
ing a very pleasant evening the guests 
hied them away to their respective ! 
homes, after wishing the bride and i 
groom many years of happy* married I

CARDS
MENUS.
LABELS.
•POSTERS.
POLDERS,
DODOERS.
BLOTTERS,
BOOKLETS,
CIRCULARS.
BILLHEADS,
PAMPHLETS.
NOTEHEADS.
ENVELOPES.
MEMO FORMS.
STATEMENTS.
LEGAL FORMS.
LETTERHEADS.
APPEAL CASES.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
RECEIPT FORMS.
Church Envelopes, 
S. S. Library Cards,

Are nearly over w itli many 
young men and women, the 
B’h and C'a especially.

What employment to take up 
is jiecoming a problem with 
those who are anxious to 
get to work.

Business is the one vocation, 
not overcrowded and pnys 
a good salary from the 
start.

Our course of study tells how 
to qualify.

A post card will bring It and 
help you to decide what to 
do. Tell us what business 
^ou would prefer.

Kanlbach & Schnrmae,
rtARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HALIFAX, N. S.;

A meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
was held in Warren’s Hull on Tuesday 
evening, which was addressed by Dr. 
Stundish, V. S„ and Mr. L. D. Wood- 
worth, Berwick. No dovfit counter- 
attraction 4n the way of the political 
gathering prevented the attendance be
ing ns large ns it otherwise would 
have been. We expect the secretary 
will furnish us with a report of the 
meeting for the benefit of those who 
were unable to be present, * ’x-'

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. W. 
Clerk took place last Saturday, and 
wan gn exceedingly large one, showing 
the esteem in which she was held. The 
service.ûvtMe Baptist church was con
ducted bVMhar Rev. H. Shi)peon, Pas
tor, nssip&A/hy Rev’s. 11. How and 
H. H. McN/AÇ The floral ofiering 
was «beautiful, including a pillow from I

THIRTEEN CASKS %MAI,l.l*OX
AT BALLANTINE’S COY

The Churches and Schools 
District grc Closed

MONEY AND NO 
FRIENDS

ANTIGONISH, March 17,-^Thirteen 
cases of small pox are reported from 
Ballantino’s Cove and vicinity, about 
twynty miles front \ielj'g<misb. The 
churches and schools are closed and 
the infected houses placed under a 
strict quarantine. -Dr. McKinnon 
medical health officer of the County, 
aided by an efficient Board of Health, 
is endeavoring to stamp out the dis
ease. The thirteen cases thus far re
ported, are confined to five families.

Batter Market in Yirmonth,Clergymen in attendance at the Rur
al Deanery meeting held here this 
week were: Rev. H. How (Rural Dean) 

Annapolis, entertained by Mrs. 8. Rug- 
gles; Rev. C. R. Gumming, Weymouth, 
by Mrs. H. Buggies; Rev. Wm. XIri(field 
Digby, by Mrs. 0. T. Dan ids; Rev. .J. 
Hackenly, Granville Kerry, by Mrs. 
Howard Flemming; Rev. J. Lockward, 
Clementsport, by Miss Morse; Rev. J. 
Reeks, Round Hill at the Rectory, and 
Rev. H. DeBlois (retired), Annapolis, 
at Dr. DeBlois’

(Branvttlc Centrr This and other farm product* will lie 
higher shortly.

“Butter will lie very scarce and 
high in price during the next nix 
weeks,” wild S. P. Goudey. Keprctnry 
of the Farmers’ Association, Yar
mouth to the times to-dii; .

• flutter Is lower hi price In Yar
mouth than in any town east of Wln- 
nl|ieg. There are no legitimate reasons 
why this should lie so. Hay Is scarce 
and high in price, mill feeds arc all 
high and help is hard to procure. In 
smaller roxvns than Yarmouth, Anti
gonish and New Glasgow foriustanee, 
milk Is selling for S cents a quart, and 
in Halifax and other cities it sells for 
Scents, butter is selling lor 40 cents a 
pound in Montreal. In New Bruns
wick ami Prince Edward Island the 
prices for dairy products are away 
above those prevailing In this county. 
Our farmers lmveevidently decided to 
allow theircowsto g< > dry ra I her t ha u 
buy milk feeds and make butter at a

@®@®®§)(§<§!<§<§<SX^i&S&<S<S(!&9 A Sad Story of Consumption in a 
Canadian Town

The Local Hospital Unatffe to Care 

for the Patient, and the query 
is What to Do?

Mr*. Gilbert Willett has returned 
from an extended visit with her son 
in St. John.

Empire Liniment Co. Ltd.,
Bridgetown, N. S.

I find that
Empire Liniment

has no equal for Colic and 
Horse Distemper and for all 
ailments of the horse. It cured 
me of Rheumatism—it is all 
right.

CHAS 8. HILL.
Sydney, C. B.

May 31, .07.

The little soil of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Willett, who has been sick with 
quinsy sore throat, is recovering.

The many friends of Mr. James O' 
Singer will regret to learn that he is 
quite sick, suffering from paralysis.

In a little booklet issued by the 
National Sanitarium Associationunder 
whose auspices has been established 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives, we have the story told of a 
sad case of consumption.

A young woman, apparently friend
less, came in on a train reaching Fort ' 
William, and immediately procured i 
work as a domestic. A doctor was 
called in to examine her case, as she ■ 
appeared to he a consumptive, and she 
was at once pronounced a bad case of 
tuberculosis.

She was placed in the small local 
hospital of the town, and everything 
possible for the moment is being done 
to help the patient

But writing to the Secretary of the i 
National Sanitarium Association, the 
Secretary of the Boned of Hfealth asks:

A SERIOUS CHARGE

|)r. Hugh L. Dickey, has boon dis
missed from the position which he 
hcM in connection with the immigra- 
tion^tlepartmewt at Halifax. He was 
in charge of the Trachoma Hospital 
and it was his duty to examine imrni- 

l grants who were likely to be affected

Miss MacLean of Dighv, who for 
the past few weeks has been a guest 
at Mr Robert Tench’s has returned 
home.

Mrs. E. Bent and niece, Mise Helen 
Fuller, who have been in Bridgetown 
for the past few weeks returned home 
last week.

Good Teachers,
m the morning before the degree went 
was completed after which supper, or 
rather breakfast was served by the 
Annapolis Rebekahs,, after which the 
party adjourned to the home of Mrs. 
J. P. Edwards, where they remained 
until the departure of the early ac
commodation train at 6.30. Although 
the session was in -some of its features 
rather unexpected and unusual it was 
felt by all that it only added to the 
interest of the occasion, and the Jtind 
hospitality of the hostesses will re
main a pleasant memory for years to 
come.

Modern Equipment,
Handsome Class Rooms, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wade, were "at 

home” tq a number of their friends on 
Monday evening last, when a pleasant 
social time was spent.

Thursday, March 17th, marked fifty 
years of wedded life for Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Calnek. The event was cele
brated in a quiet way as Mr. Calhek 
has been in poor health for two years.

Practical Courses of Study
enable us to graduate Book-keepers and 

% Stenographers who are competent to hold

Well Paid Situations.
You may enroll at any time fi r a

Free Trial Month
at Moncton, Amiikkxt, Tar ko or 
or Sydxkv. Apply at the Empire Dull
ness College ill any of these place* for 
full information, or \vr""c

O, L. Hjrne, Proprietor.

productas tlmaeof other couiitin mid 
until prices reach a higher level my 
predictions are that there will lie a 
scarcity of hothmilkand butter.”

“There Is also a likelihood of a 
utmrp advance In the price of lieef’con- 
clude l Mr. Goudey.

Finest Lines
“I« it possible to make room for this 
patient in the Muskoka "Free Hospital 
for Consumptives. The local hospital 
ie crowded for room, and there is really 
no place for this poor girL”

Continuing, the Fort William official 
odds "I may say that as far as being 
able to pay is concerned, she, as far as 
wé can learn, has no friends who can 
afford to pay for her in an institution."

It is to meet just such cases as these 
that the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives has been opened.

The official reports of the past year 
show that more than half the patients 
who entered the institution were abso
lutely free—their maintenance not 

rOoeting them a single farthing. The 
others only paid a nominal sum rang
ing from $1.60 to $6.00 a week, only a 
few paying the larger amount. The 
aversgedfeach patient was less than 
60 cents a day. The actual cost of 
maintenance to the institution is over 
$8.00 a week so that our readers can 
readily see how strong a case is made 
out by the Trustees in their appeal to 
make provision for just such a patient 
as that from Fort William—only one 
of scores who are constantly seeking 
admission. e

Contributions on liehalf of this work 
may be sent to : Sir Wm. R. Meredith, 
Kt., Vice-President, Osgoodc Hall; 
W. J. Gage, Esq., 81 8pndin:i Avenue; 
J. S. Robertson. Secretary-Ti-easuvrr, 
National Sanitarium Association, 347 
King Street W„ Toronto, Ont.
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T1ED-UP MONEY

Wedding
Stationery,

Shot Brother Whilelower ©.ranvtlle It is times, such as these travellers 
complain of, that our Banks can most 
effectually carry out one off the objects 
for which Parliament has given them 
an organization—namely, to liberally 
assist the hard-pushed, honest trader 
over the rough places and through the 
hard times.—Truro News.

Not only the Banks but capitalists 
and men with money can do a great 
deal during these dull times to make 
things busier. A little enterprise in 

j building and giving o! contracts to 
• contractors will soon give the median- 
[ ies who arc now idle work. There is 
j ci»>ugh money tied up in the Savings’ 
j Bank at 3 per cent, to make Canada 
! boom, and the returns would be mar

vel Ions.—-Hants Jotimal.

Amongst the presets given te » 
couple married at Burton, England, 
the other day was a live young pig, 
gaily bedecked with ribbons.

Goose Hunting
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE

TRURO, N. S.
Latest advices fr< 

James Morrison son
Lyme report

ItlDGETOWN, Out., Mardi IS .— 
Pearl Brien, sou of William Brien, of ltidgc- 
towu was accidentally and fatally shot by his 
brother while shootiug geese at their farm on 
Talbot street this morning. They were hid
den under the foundation of a barn situated 
; l the iniddb of the farm, waiting for tite 
gees? to fly in. The deceased and his broil:er 
Charles started to crawl out on their liai ds 
and knees, the former having a shot gun and 
the latter a Winchester rifle. The rifle was 
evidently at full cock, and in some manner 
the trigger emnetin contact with something 
which caused it to he discharged. The 
bullet entered the back of Pearl's head As 
soon as possible a doctor was- called lult the 
bullet had done its fatal work.

better.

Rex’. Mr. West is holding special ser
vices in the Union Meeting House at
the Island.PANEhBEDSTEAD, No a.

Joseph Holmes a very highly res
pected young man died on Friday last 
at the residence of his father, John 
Holmes, Thorne’s Cove, of consump
tion. Although for a long time a 
sufferer from the terrible disease that 
terminated his life, he was always pa
tient and submissive to the Divine 
will. Of industrious habits and a 
quiet unassuming manner, he made a 
lot of friends, who deeply sympathize 
with the bereaved family. His biner
ai took place on Sunday, his twenty- 
sixth birthday and was very largely 
.attended, R^v. Mr* West officiating.

Made of Birch, and finished light, or dark gelt'en 
oak. With a fine carved panel on the headboard, 
and built for good service. $4 in. high and full «.‘re, 
4 ft.-wide by 6 ft long. With strong rasters. ^
Price of Bed............................ ......................... $3.00
Woven wire Spring to fit,............ ■ •>................ 2.$o
Large Wool-top Mattress.

Our price, for all three, cash with the order S:oo
, 11 Return this ml. with tlie A A 

order and n Special price XII'HO 
to yon will be......................

Rent liy Freight. Name your station.
Feinl a post card lor our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

monitor
Job PrintingAn international conference will lie 

held at Berne, Switzerland, r$?xt sum
mer, for the purpose of considering 
how to rid Europe of the plague of 
Gypsies.

In parts of Sussex, England, wild 
strawberries were growing in profusion 
during last month.

W. E. REED BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. DepartmentPlease show this ad. to your neighbor who may be interested.

$



CASEY'S CATCH.Bçicefort) ALMOST GIVEN UP I Casey was on hie way hoiy from a 
j fishing trip down by the bell-buoy 
1 says a writer in the New York “Sun.” 
I 'And every wan of us,’ he said, wind- 
I up his story of the day’s work, "wint 
away wid fifteen foine fish on his

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Buggies of Bridge 
town spent Sunday with Mrs. L. F. 
Wallace recently.

Mrs. L. R. Faim and daughter, Alice 
returned on Saturday from a visit 
with friends in Bridgewater.

Wo are glad to learn that Mias Cath- 
ciliie) Clairmont, who lias been serious
ly ill of pneumonia, is improving rap
idly.

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
gave a bean supper in Kay's Hall on 
the 11th. Eycellent music was fur
nished by A. L. Sclfridge'e gramophone 
a “Victor.”

C. O. Bent spent Sunday in Para
dise, Mr. Bent has sold his farm to 
Herman Banks.

Much regret is felt that Pastor Wal
lace is soon to leave us to take up 
his work on the Home Mission Board. 
We understand that a call has lieen ex 
tended to Rev. Freeman, of Bridgewa- 

; ter.
Lindsay Patterson visited friends in 

Springfield alii Bridgetown recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cameron and 

Ormond Lyons of Wnterville were 
gaests of Miss Evelyn Fairn on Sun- 

1 day week.
Miss Margaret West of South Water- 

vjlle, spent Sunday with Miss Fdnn 
Selfridge.

Mrs. Wnlson Gould 
Halifax for a few dayi

Dr. Connut from Boston. Mass 
I rived Inst week, called home by 

illness of his niece. Miss Clairm
Architect Fairn was in Sussex 

week and has taken a trip to 
i south shore this week.

FRUIT-A-TIVES” SAVED HIS LIFE
Girlhood and Scoffs Emulsion sre 

linked together.

The girl who takes Scoffs Emut» 
sion ha* plenty of rich, red blood $ she is 
plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girl’s 
digestion is weak, Scott’s Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a , 
girl’s strength. 1

Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 
St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tar 
Collector for. Charlottenburg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of “Fruit-a-tlves.”

''trw ///i

in all?
‘There were

Two Flours in One
Beaver Flour is the best “pastry flour,” just as 

it is the best bread flour. Because it is a blend of the 
two flours that arc best for bread and best for pastry.

Beaver Flour contains Manitoba wheat, which is 
rich in gluten, and makes bread that is both tasty 
and nutritious. Bedver Flour also contains Ontario 
wheat, which is famous for the light, delicious Cake, 
Pies and Pastry it makes.

Beaver Flour is alwaj’s blended in just the exact 
proportions, so that it is always the same and always 
gives the same results when 3"on use it.

ALL DRUGGISTSl 60C. AND SI .GO.
Williamstown, Ont., April 5lh., 1907.

I have much pleasure in testifying to 
the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I 
was a liTe long sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good was 
“Fruit-a-tivcs.” This medicine cured 
me when everything else failed Also, 
last spring, I had a severe attack ol 
bladder trouble with lrulnry trouble, and 
“Fruit-a-tiveV’ cured these complaints 
for 111c, when the physician attending 
me had practically given ne up. I am 
now over eighty years d£ age and L can 
stronghly recommend ‘ Fruit-a-tives ** 
for Chronic Constipation and bladder 
and kidney irouhle. This medicine is 
mild like fruit, is easy to take, hut most 
effective in action. 147

Sgd) Jami-s Dingwall.

“ Fruit-a-tives” — or “ Fruit Liver 
Tablets’' are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Bargains !T Slant Your £ m D scou t fromYou mammy Goods is staying in

20 10 50 P. C Well, then, can you say the 
two Kelleys was three? -*Go ori!

Casey stood thinking it over for a 
minute, and then picked up his string 
of fish.

“I’m blest/' be said wagging his 
head, “if the rascals didn't do me out 
of—three is in sixty twenty times — 
out of five fishes.”

To clv.tr balance of Men's ami <».v*s Underwear, Top 
(apH. Sweaters an1 Jumper». Ladies’ Misses’ and ('ll 
Underwear. .Night-gowns. Wrappers, F«ir», Hats, Caps 
Wool Hosiery. Halters, Gloves, Corsets, Tam O'Snnnters, 
Lengths and Felt Slippers. Beaver HourA. A. MacMnhon, who has hern ill 

| of la-grippe, lms regained his usual 
j health.

Mr# Milton Taylor is still very sick. 
I Mrs. Reynolds of xJIaJfnx, (her half- 

sistzr,) is now with her, we undev- 
i stand.

Fred Patterson of Berwick, was in 
! Aylcsford last week.
! Frank Patterson of Montreal visited 

his brother, LaMert, recently.
■ Miss Josie Burbidge lms gone to
■ New York.

Mr. Archibald of 4Wolfvillc filled the 
| pulpit nf the Baptist Church on Sifci- 
day last. Mrs. Wallace rendered n 
: olo which was much appreciated.

BLANKETS, ART MUSL'N.CRET A’NES
ALSO Depend on BCOVCr Floor for all your baking, 

k BIHft^i Your Grocer has it.
il kind.- of Feeds,

PROF. II. A. 110WELL, OF HAVANA, 
CUBA, RECOMMENDS CHAMBER 

LA IN'S COUGH REMEDY.
“As long as I can remember my 

mother was a faithful hser and friend 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, but 
never in my life have I realized its 
true value until now,” writes Prof. H. 
A. Howell, of Howell’s American 
School, Cuba. “ On the night of Feb.

GLASSWARE, TINWARE, HOPSE BLANKETS
Misses Rul>l*ers...........
Baking Powder 1-‘J lb

Women’s Rubbers................... 50c
Stock Food................................20c
Arf ltekhigr Powder with premiums

ADYERTISIXt
Dealers—write for prices 

Coarse Grains and Cereals.
T. H. Taylor Co. Limited, Chatham, Out.

72

The average merchant usually gives 
advertising too much or too little 
credit. If the store management and 
service arc bad—if the stock is poor 
and the sales force inefficient and dis
courteous-lie is likely to have a poor 
opinion of the efficacy of advertising, 
for ndvereising enn do very little for 
a -store of that sort.

On the other hand, the merchant who 
has a fine store with a good stock of 
merchandise and excellent service is 
apt to thinlA that it is not necessary 
to advertise. He thinks he can get 
along without it on the presumption 
that tile store will advertise itself. 
That's wliero he is wrong. The bet- ! 
ter the store is the more this fact I 
should be advertised.—From Hardware ! 
and Metal.

$2 50 now $2.00 
3.00 “ 2,25

These bargains tor short time only.

W. WADE, ^vaerr,n.s.

1 China Tea Set, price

We have now our lull lines ol Seeds in stock. Start your 
Tomatoes and Cauliflowers early and i isurc yourself the 
first fruit. Our stock of.EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited

Have used MINARD'S LINIMENT 
for Croup; found nothing equal to it 
sure cure.

An experience of nearly fifty years in the 
jeweler’s business, has given our patrons a con
fidence ia our work which we feel is justified 
by results. If you have a watch out of repair 
and others have failed to make it

flower Seeds
includes the choicest and best special lines of the best growers.

» Atlee’s Strains
of MIXED SWEET PEAS and GIANT CALI FORM A VARTE| 
GATED NASTURTIUMS both climbing and dwarf arc unexccTKw?

The above named we put up in 5c and 10c packages. Postage 
paid on all package seeds. Send 11s a trial order.

CIIAS. E. SHARP
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Jfnwkshnw, N. B., Sept. 1st, 1005. There is an anecdote which tells how ; 
a family were gathered round the ! 
death-bed of the husband and father. 
At last, when the end seemed to have ! 
come, the mother first burst into tears ! 
then assuming a calmer attitu.de, she 
proceeded to make arrangements for j 
th#^uneral, remarking that they.might, 
just ns well get old “Spellie Pin*:©” ■ 
to make the coffin. Whereupon they j 
were suddenly startled by a voice from ' 
the bed—“Gin ye get that spitten of 
a creature,’ 'Spellie Pirnie’ to mak’

Remember that when the Stomach 
nerves fail cr weaken, Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion xmi£t always follow. But, 
strengthen these same inside nerves 
with Dr. Shoop's Restorative, and 
then see how quickly health will again 
return. Weak Heart and Kidney nerves 
can also lie strengthened with the Res
torative, whero heart pains, palpita
tion, or Kidney weakness is found. 
Don't drug tlie Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys. That is wrong. 
Go to the cause of these ailments. 
Strengthen these weak inside nerves 
with Dr. Shoop's Restorative and get 
well. A. simple, single test will surely 
tell.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG ST0REu BEAR 
RIVER.

try us

J. E .SANCTON Bike’s Drug and Stationery Store
Hnnapolts Hoçal "BA. 5.

OUTRAM
Hi *=*5

(March 10th.)

Preaching service, March 15tli at 
3 o’clock by our pastor. Rev. S. Lan- 
gillc.

Mrs. Elijah Risteen from Hampton 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Eliza 
"ifealy.

Mrs. A. M. Healy has been down to 
St. Croix and Hampton for the last 
two weeks.

Miss Emma Ring has been the guest 
of her friend, Mrs. Lida Beret for n 
f»*w days.

Mrs. James Slocumb and family 
were the guests of Mr. Anthony Slo
cumb quite recently.

Mr. Joshua Banks had a hauling on 
Monday and Tuesday.

IFVROHsTTETSTJEDSALL
ÆmAmi turn towards the store "fat thereuntil end for your INew Wall Decorations

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES
I have an immense stock of new wall decorations, window blinds, curtain poles 
etc and can show you the most select line of Wall Papers ever seen in this country 
comprising the crown borders, cut out borders, paunel effects, aud all the latest 
novelties in wall decorations. I can sell yod papers from 3c per roil up to $3.00 
per roll, any one intending to buy wall papers this spring either in large or small 
<jnanties it will certainly pay you to come to our store aud look through our large 
s:ock and get our prices, we guarantee to save you money as we bought direct from 
the factory and iu very large quantities. Give us a call or notify ma and I will 
c ill with samples of full line: — — — — —

My stock of GROCERIES \< comnliw and frvsli. Want
ed all kinds of FARM PRODUCE, in cxelmhgc for Goods 
at the highest market prices.

I remain ,vo ira

RICE lîiiige (Eountç motes
BEAR RIVER, N. S,

Miss Mabel Bishop started for Winni
peg on Feb. 26th accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson. Miss Bishop ox/- 
pects to tench in the West.

Mr. Prescott is the new station a- 
grnt at Port Williams. Mr. Outen 
has charge of the post-office. Both are 
from New Brunswick.

Rev. George E. Tufts from Belfast 
is spending the winter in Wolfville.

Rev. L. I). Morse has resigned his 
pastorate at Wolfville and expects to 
go to Colgate, April 1st.

Mrs. Manning ex-president of the W. 
B. M. IT. is visiting friends in W’olf- 
ville.

Mrs. W. H. Oakes nul daughter, Cyn 
thia, were the guests of Prin. I. B. 
Oakes and wife recently.

Rev,. George E. Tufts, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch May, recently.

F. B. BISHOP. LAWRENCETOWN0ÜB NEW i OURSES OF STDDY BEAR RIVER GRANITE WORKS sands of homos. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVEll DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Best and Cheapest olacc to buy 
GRANITE MONUMENTS 

Inquire prices and be convinced.

Arc filling our rooms to the doors. 
Sec the combination: Loose Leaf 

Sj'Htems, Card- Systems, Duplicating 
Systems, Modern Method of account 
lng, Isaac Pitman Shorthand. 

Catalogues to any address.

The health of the Nation will be improved by the 
, use ofPAIN FERTILIZING STRAWBERRIES

After a careful study of the anatomy 
of the strawberry plant, the Wiscon
sin station is of the opinion that a 
liberal top dressing witli fine manure 
after the fruiting season is the most 
rational method of fertilizing the 
strawberry plantation. This dressing 
protects the crow* of the plants from 
excessive summer hcatT"'and furnishes 
the young roots with abundant nour
ishment throughout the growing sea
son, developing strong plants which 
are able to store up in the short stems 
a good supply of reserve material for 
the first leaf growth the following 
sprmg.

Bear River meat COWAN’SS. KERR
else usually. At least, so say Dr. Shoop, and tc 
prove it be has created a little pink tablet. That 

I tablet—called Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablet- 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers.

1 Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, it surely equalizes the blood circu
lation.

If you have a headache, it s blood pressure.
If it’s painful periods with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn’t it get red, and 
swell, and pain you? Of course it does. It’s con
gestion, blood pressure. You'll find it where pain 
»—always. It’s simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

Provision market PERFECTIONOdd Fellows Hall

COCOAChoice fresh Meats, Hams anri 
Bacon, ami Canned goods of all 
kinds. Fish market in connection 
Fresh fish when they can b' 
procured, Salt always on hand.

Cash paid for poultry of a'l 
Kinds.
Solk-itlmr your pati nuage 

1 remain yourflm. flrmstrono
BEAR RIVER. N. S.

Shorthand Mi Cypzwrlting (Maple Leaf Label)

Pure, nutritious and easily digested.
THt COWAN CO.. Limited. TORONTO

^ IN

30 Days. MRS. ROOSEVELT CHEERS
THRUST AT “TEDDY BEARSDr. Shoop’s 

Headache 
Tablets

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY, 
ROYAL PHARMACY.

All persons sending this ad. to us on or be
fore tb? 15th, day of November, will get the 
benefit of the reduction on the correspond
ence. All presenting this ad. at oar College 
will receive the benffit of reduction on 
Shorthand & aiso Typewriting FRHE. 
We teach Shorthand only, in 20 days. Stud
ents at our. College write from new matter 
124 words per minute transcribing notes per
fectly on their I4‘h, day at College. Only 
Nine Characters, No Dots, Dashes or 
thickening Characters. As easily written as 
longhand months after being written. CITY 
References from

Graduatesfi^d Employers. 
Classes every day except Saturday and Mon. 
Wed. and Friday «evenings. Write for full 
information to.

WASHINGTON., March H.-Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt paid a visit today 
to the Mother’s Congress, in session 
here, and listened to the debates and 
speeches. She was cheered when she 
entered, but declined a scat on the 
platform and sat in the front, row. 

When one speaker deplored the sub
stitution of Teddy Bears for dolls in 
the prrtis nf children Mrs. Roosevelt 
heartily applauded. “Soap, -soup and 
sleep,” ns first aids to infants, was 
another epigram that received Mrs. 
Roosevelt's approving clap.

Valuable Samples Free '‘Nothing Succeeds Like Success
of croup, colds or couglia. I have need 
it ever since I got a trial bottle, and 
have recommended it to everyone in 
need of it. Yqn may use my name and 
address for testimonials if you wish. 
Hoping it will benefit others as it has 
done my children, I remain,

MRS. AGNES COMBER.”
1063 Frances St., London, Ont.
Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great

est cough and throat cure in the world. 
It is the prescription of a renowned 
specialist. In order that every family 
may prove its unparalleled merits we 
will send a sample bottle free to every
one who sends us their name and ad
dress and mentions this paper. Can be 
had at all druggists at 25c. Send your 
name to-day to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., 
Toronto.

Send for Free Sample To-day.

Che manufacturer’s CiteMoney In
Old Postage Stamps ÏYS5EEDS

—FocTrcsli-— Fotfresli-
k ness,purity u :id rcli-
| ability,Forry’aSsoda 
" are iu a class by them- 

selves. Farmers 
ha ve confidence 

Xggf in t îem because 
gmgf they know they 
■Ev can he relied u;>- 

cu. Lon'tcx. eii- 
Çvv meut with c.ieap 

A seeds—your eu re 
V \ty lies "iu buy i up 

VVCn seeds sent, out by 
: bgflf a conscimUcu. 

end tru^tivuith.

Ferry’s Seed Annua 
for lUW is FJLEE. Adrtreft,

D M.r;snftCo..ttKM«vi o«l.

GIVE FROM flew Business for first half-year 1007 $5,177,02»10c to $5 each
Boyd’s Syllabic Shorthand 

& Business College,
Puhl cover Block, 
SYDNEY. N. S.

For old futago Stamps, u=cd tor rates and plans apply toThere was a fall in British ship
building at the end of the year, ns 
compared with 1906, says Lloyd’s Reg
ister, the vessels under construction 
(excluding warships) being 433 of 948,- 
830 tons, against 481 of 1,166,989 
tons.

,-s before 1870.

W. A. KAIN P. GOUCHER, General Agent, Middleton, N. S
Box 186, St. John, N. B.

or. .Cam. S. M; BEARDSLEY. Bridgetown, N;


